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Women
May 27. The rain last Sand y night

did much good, as we were getting quite
dry. ; Potatoes need more rain, but rot-to- n

and corn Is getting along very well.
The dry weather has beea very nice for
killing grassland the farmers have made
use of the t!sass;Vrfiv'

Mr. T. O. Willis, isaslsUnt keeper at
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la' ' d every day la the year,xcjepl
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J. Advertising Ratei furnished on appH
- cation.-.'v--.- - - .. c

V Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern,

ZORAH , - '
' Miy 27. The long drought hat at last
brokan. Crops were beglaohrg-t- e suffer
eoaalderably for the want of ralfcAiT

We have two new eases of typhoid
fever lo-o- ur community. Mr.' Cephas
Teler, and Mr. Bnast Toler Dc. Dlxna
of Edward Is atteadlng tbem.?- -

JMrs B, q. 3v"hltford: bs bet a quite
slek for at vera! days, but Is somewhat
better iMxp;':Mr.;-Joh- OwMm Who was 10 very
sick a short tlaie hack has beea slowly
Improving Utelt txit was wexss sgain
when lest iwr4: tiomif'y' :" t;?: '

Mrs. W. ft Bnrgi-s-. and chlldrea, f
Kin stoat are vUltltig: relailvct here.
They came donStiiidiy orcompaaled
by Mr. Buritets wbo.'svtamed. Juuday,
Miss Dora Crawon of Cbla will spend a
few week wli h friend h re

Mr.: John O'Neal. wbo is laibeU.8.
Army' stationed Is Georgia, Is expected
home on furlough nbortly.
': Our young folks anticipate a fine time
at Maple Grove on the ftth Pros. There
Is a picnic 'and a double game of ball
there that day. Let us fin up the baskets,
go out and enjoy It.

Pluu and.Bta Pis.
An old Kentucky Indictment has

been brought to our attention which al-

leged that defendant "did unlawfully,
willfully mid uiulU-loual- .kill and de-

stroy one pig. the personal property of
Georye 1'Ikk. without, the consent of

said Vgg. the said pig being of value
to the aforesaid George Pigg, The pig

thus killed was the mate to some other
pig that were owned by said George
PIgg. which loft George Pigg a pig less

than lie snidUIgg) bad of pigs- - and

N. CM m second class matter. -

'Official Paper of New Berm ii
- Z " ' .Craven Gouty.

'' TRAGEDIEJ OF STATE INTERESTS

'V , The hearings In the habeas corpus pro- -

J - ceedings, la the Haywood case at Ral- -

t elgb, and ot the five men implicated In

s t the Jones murder case at Wilson, are of
- State Interest, and the newspapers ' are

'giving full and detailed accounts of
eachrlT r-- '

- Both cases are similar in that the
parties on trial at each place are promts

nent, locally, and each tragedy was

startling and shocking to the communl-

Ay in whlch.l$ was committed, and be

rceuse of the prominence of the parlies
' concerned In these Raleigh and Wilson

: tragedleSi the entire State has been to
Some, extent affected.

. .The very startling character of both

. these tragedies, together with the promt:

"' nenoe of the 'persons and families con'
." nectcd with them, causes the entire pro

ceedings of each to be watched with

Intense interest throughout the State.
The tragedies which already have

taken place, are Important only as they

a shall bear upon those persons causing
: them, that Is, those on trial for the mur
ders committed, are Incidental, except
to Immediate relatives and friends, while

the people of Dbth communities, and the
people of the State outside of Raleigh

and Wilson, are deeply concerned on the
. question Of trie law's dealings In the

matter. :'

. The hlgbest.crlme has been committed
Thoee committing the crime are In cus- -

tody. - The qsestlon of granting habeas
corpus, which will practically give the
prisoners their freedom, that is freedom
from a prison's environment, ts now the
first Issue- - .

There is a living tragedy, while these
habeas xorpas proceedings are being set- -

- tied. ": '''z2
- There Is the tragedy for those Imme

diately concerned. And there is the
tragedy which ie to govern the dete'rmln

lug of future crimes of like nature which

i tnay be committed tn North Carolina.

';'.: The crime; and the equitable law pen
' alty meted oat to the offender, means

security to society.-T- he law may be

, construed to the benerlt of the offender.
hut wben It la, society Is threatened, as

It makes possible the car-

rying out of the statute law,whlch holds
. people In check, and makcB the criminal

distinctively crlmrnal. '
Thi RaWghand Wilson tragedies are

" not of and for those communities, alone,
for the results, In the Una! determination

. or punishment for the crimes committed,

, cannot lint affect the entire Stat.

,'VDeaftiesi Cannot be Cured
. .. by. local applications as they cannot

Mleses Ois and Maria went lq More-he- ad

City last week and returned Satur-

day. '

MrWl Moore left: last week for a
short visit to bis home-- In Laurel Dela
ware. . v V

Mrs W B Mooro and children are
spending a short Hme with her parents
at Klverdale. . . , t

Miss V adie Bell oame back from More
head City last Sunday., J .

Misa Mamie Bell returned to her home
In New Bern last week.'- - ,r- - ,

Mr and Mrs Ernest Webb and little
Lizzie of. Swansboro are spending a
whllawlth Mr W F Becton's family..'

Mr J S Morton who never despairs at
failures has fallen upon another scheme
for keeping loe for our people this hot
summer, and for the parpoetof his soda
fountain, by putting ait" Ice rcom In the
ground under-- the middle of bis store
which now seems like H may le a bud7

jreaful and convenient arrangement,
Our truckers are shipping off their

Irish potatoes v ' -
Messrs Miller and Forsyth of Thur

man .spent Sunday with Mr' J H Da- -
trie..' '' V;,,; -- w
1 Mr Kenneth Dickinson lelt Monday
for New,.. Bern where he goee to take a
position with the Bladea Lumber Cem- -

Ms.Joseph A' Mortoawent to New'Bern on business Tuesday. .

'Misses Bessie Morton, .Ola long and
Sadie Beotoa have gone to Newport to
Join with the plBteat:'.tlnl pises.. to

Ja R Bell, Esq. was la Beaufort Toes,
dsy attending to ihe delivery ot some
lumber which ha had sold tkercv- - .

By hl Item of . eamplalnt about tbe
manner of handling the mafia and the
expression of a desire far a better deliv-
ery last week the itemUer has ihe com-
plaints of our mall officials who seem to
have mistaken the meaning of the word
"defaced'- - to. mean "tampered 'wlthTn
but this does not mueh surprise, us, but
Mr Roosevelt perhaps hae this satlsfao-tlo-n

that he has his most available white
material for these positions and the peo-
ple must submit and take what mail they
gel aid get it when they can and In the
best condition tbey can. :

Mrs Bottle Bell who has been on a few
weeks visit to relatives in Hew Bjin rt--
turned home last Saturday.

Miss Lara Taylor of New Bern Is

spending the week with relatives la Har
lowe. '

Mr Dan Bell ot Morehead City spent
last Sunday in our Village. A

Miss Lena Smith of Bachelor nassed
through en route to meet with the More- -

head City pie nic which came to New-
port today.

, ASnreTUne.
It Is said that nothing lsare except

death and taxes, but that Is not alto
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Is a sure cure for' all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. O. B. VanMetre of
Bhepherdtown, W. Va-s-its "I hat a
severe case of Bronchitis and fef a year
tried everything I heard o', but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cored me absolutely."
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Consump-
tion. Try It. It's guaranteed ,by C. D
Bradham, druggist Trlalfbottles free.
Reg. slses.600, B)1.TO.

AU SUa fmmlt.
EvnI thought you were never coins

to speak to Harold again as long as
you lived r

Clss- -1 know I said so, but It wasn't
my fault that I broke tbe resolution.

Eva-H- ow did it happen!"
CIse He called me up over the tele- -

. ."The world Isn't what it need to be,"
complained the cynic.: Pormerty '

man bad some chance.' Now It tt lust
lute juat uue":-'-- : : - j
: --Just like a church fair," eald tbe
listener, eapplylng the lacking almUs
without an effort. Judge," - . .

; "Did few bare marry words wttli
your wife last nightr - . .

'' ."No; only a few words, but they
were repeated very often." Ally 81

100-- 4r. B Dctcbmr. AnU Dtaretlc
may be worth to you more than $100 If
you have e child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during keo.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once, c IL Sold by 0 D
Bradham, DmgglsVNsw Bern, N O.- -

:

s '. , "' i'it 'i;
CwItU ruiilmsi. :

-- Cuttles"' require deft handling. : The"

bait, which consiata of a rough chunk
of fish fastened to a book ot even tied
to a string, is not dropped ever the side
to be swaliovrsd, but to excite the gus-
tatory organ of the cutties and to be
slowly pulled up. until those mollusks
have reached the surface to-- a vain at-
tempt .to embrace it with their long
arms.- - Then in a moment a gaff is
plunged Into the leathery mantle of the
Would be diner and the creature la un-
ceremoniously Bung into the boat The
prosnlo nature of the fishing la some-
time punctuated by grotesque Inc-
ident. For Instance, the cuttle which
brought our catch up to a baker's
dozen helped to support tbe Idea that
thirteen I an unlucky number by mak-
ing Ids entrance Into the boat a. pre-
text for emptying bis bag of awpla Into
the foee of his captor, the liquid tran.
forming that gontlemnn's glib speech
lnlo a more incoherent spluttering, and
then running down his whlta "Jumper
iu what tbe dnyllRht sliowed to be t
black torrent. "That was a brnave
clumsy Job," remarked a comrade, re-

ferring, not to the aim of the cuttle,
but to the incautious handling of the
flxlierman. John laabi-l- l In Longman's.

.: i rr; t.
J.A.c " i f V; Ala., WM
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Srilcam That Taer Wen Itt Lama
Before tha Cailatlaa Bna.

There is abundant evidence that the
origin of gunpowder and artillery goes
far back in tbe dim ages of the past.

The Hindoo code, compiled-lon- be-
fore the 'Christian era. prohibited the
making of war with cannons and guns
or any kind of firearms. Qulntua Cur-tius- -

informs" us that; Alexander the
Qreat met wlttr-flr- e weapons in Asia,
and Phllostratua nays that Alexander's
conquests were arrested by the use of
gunpowders. It la also- written that
those wise men who lived e dtie
of the Ganges "overthrew their en.
mies with tempests and thunderbolts
shot from the walls.": Julius Africanus
mentions shooting powder in tbe year
273. It was need In ithe siege of Con
stantinople in '068, by the Arabs In 690,
at Thessnienica In 001, at the mega of
Belgrado In 1078, by the Greek In na
val battle la 1008. by the Arabs against
the Iberians (n 1M7 and at Toulouse la

- It appears to have been generally
known throughout civilised Europe as
early a' 1300, nd soon thereafter it
made its way into. England, where it
was manufactured, during the reign of
Ellzabetli, and we learn that a few
arms were possessed by the English In
1810 and that they were used at tbe
battle of Crecy in lSM.-Cassl- er'a Mag
azine.

" i. -
Joseph .Chamberlain, the English

statesman, was once Indebted to a
nursery rhyme for a great oratorical
hit. -- In one of his speeches he wag
criticising Lord Beaconsfleid and Lord
Salisbury on their return from Berlin,
whore they had been carrying on nego
tiations with Blsrunrclc.

Both had mode speeches explaining
their actions, and one of them In the
course of his oratory used the word
"if" so many times as to give Mr.
Chamberlain a chance in his reply to
make one of those popular allusion
which are remembered longer than any
logic.

"What the honorable gentleman has
said," he remarked, "reminds me of a
rhyme I learned from my nurse:
- "If all the aeaa were bread and chaost;

It all the rivers were Ink,
If all the lakes were currant cakes.

What should we have to drink t"
The effect on the audience was tre-

mendous. No one ever forgot that
"if."

Gardens la the lee.
A glacier when It dislodges Itself and

aall sway over the Arctic ocean never
travels alone. In tbe wake of every
large one floats a line of similar com-
panions. The Eskimos call this phe
nomenon "the duck and duckling,'
and any one who has watched the
progress of tbe wild duck followed by
her brood will appreciate the aptitude
of the name. Strange as It may seem,
plant grow and blossom upon these
great Ice mountains. When a glacier
la at rest moss attaches Itself to ltj
protecting tne ice beneath. Just
sawdust does. After a time the moss
decay and forms n soil, in which tbe
seeds of buttercups and dandelions,
brought by the Wind, take root and
flourish. Those who have traveled
much In arctic lands say the poppy
does not bloom during the brief nortb- -

orn summer.

Look Prapmn.
Even though you may not be pros-

perous, adopt as far asposslble the
appearance of prosperity. It Is sound
capital and will bring good Interest la
the long run. Shabby looking people.
you mny have noticed, always appear
apologetic and can easily be turned
down when they are most In need of a
helping band. Do not confuse apparent
prosperity with extravagance. Small
but telling home economies can be
practiced in order to hide from the
public tbe fact that tbe wolf Is at the
door. Keep a brave front .Dame For
tune like to throw her magic cloak
about the shoulders of tbe-ma- or wo-
man who looks capable of making tbe
best of It -

" The most reckless apend thrift la the
world la the on who squanders time.
Money loet mar be rlned. friend.
ship broken mtty be renewed, bousea
aqd land may be sold or buried or
burned, but may be bought er gained
or built again. But what power caa
restore the moment that has passed,
tbe day whose sua has awt the year
that baa-bee- numbered with the ages

-- ' - -ajonex.n.f

i.Tt-'i--;' v Better ftiav"-As- y ?': i
. "Don't you think," asked the anxioM
young playwright after the first per-
formance, "that I might have Improved
It some by putting tt in. three lnstaad of
war actar. tt wrj . .-

-

7no." "tbe Crltlo resiled. "1
hardly think ee. The curtain wouldn't
uw uowu uoca in uiar. case a a IS

&r2r"'. '

C:"it. .

1:' Hit XHatavaahl Taeav;". ;'
- "Is your employer outr Inquired the
caller. - 'ii--.- . ..v ': ;.;-'"- .

t fTet, sir," replied the office boy. K
"How do you know without looking

Into his private officer . .

- "Because I just heard htm arrow!
--about the cards hejrs. gettJn' and Mil
tor anouer stack or. blues.riiUaal-phl- a

Press.- . I
" .j. ii.'..

.;--- . TBa Tl Ba., Teacher Which letter la tbe next eae
to the letter "HT ' ; V ;

Boy Dppno. ma'euCV - i f '

: TecberWbnt have I on both sidst
of any nose? ; , ,

" - t f , - . '
'; Boy Freckle, ma'am. "'.

' Tride goes before destruction, end ss
does everything else If It has any sense.

aad Country. ., i .

'A StartSlrjr Test. .

. To lave a life, Dr. T. Q. Merrllt. of
No MsUoopany, Ta , mad a startling
tent mulling Id a Wonderful curs. lie
wrlie, "a patient was attacked with
vlolt-n- t bomorrhnfTr', cned by ulc.
tl'in of the stoninih. I Iisd nflrn f I

I ' -- trie I'.ltlms i'jtr-!'.fi- t for .. n- -

i i l!'-r- trnn:,;. a ( J pr, -

i' !. !'! ..t r '" l ff.m f r, t
i i .i, i ; i . '

New York, May w crop ai d
crop newivhasbeen the feature this
week,, this from a speculative stand
point,-a- s distant optlona were decidedly
more active than old crop, developments
in the last named not betog of a nature
to arouse much enthusiasm, over the
course of. prices. An extensive short
Interest created on a mistaken ibeory ot
the probable, eourso. of "Fall position
bought considerable, and professional
operator! seemed to rial more profit tn
trading In the distant positions, la this
respect the market was most Important
of early summer, as It Indicates the
shifting of Interest, to the development
of the next --crop, and not In what may
happen la July and AnguaWThere bat
been a good business , In October with
prices fluctuating extensively and favor-
ably for traders. . The Journal, ot Oont-- :

meroe published Us first crop summary;
This publication has a good standing as
Its reports foreshadow the Government
condition Ja an accurate fashion. Condi-

tion given this a m was 75.,. These fig-

ures are very low.'-lpwe- r than any one
expected.and - only serve-'i- o show ' that
the present crop7 has hid one of the
poorest Starts In .years?" Igxt weeVV re-

port il likely to be low and Indicate
there will be grounds for material. Im-

provement in crop of sea-
son.- - We are not Inclined to agree with
figures onaoreage,- - however. - Weather
at present Is decidedly better and during
last ten days the crop has made material
improvement Over very - aasyfafsuwry
conditions early In the mpnth-'- " For this
reason and because prices have advinoed
to a point which discounts the ihfavota
blftetartWe are not dlposed to bffy the
new crop at 91c -

' - 0. WiLee&Oo

From a Cat Scratch"
on the arm, to the worst Sort of a burn,
sore or boil.'DeWttl's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a qalck Cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWltts this
Is the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, Itch-

ing and protruding piles. Sold by F S
Duffy.

- BLADES.

May 88 The recent showers are nice
onHhe crops which are now in cultiva-
tion.

, The truck farmers are now busy ship-

ping their white potirfoee. It is hoped
that a good price will be the result.'

Mr W B Moore, superintendent ot
Blades mill here, has gone to Delaware
to visit his people. Ills wife and child
ren are spending the lime with her peo
ple at Blverdale.

Mr Claude Taylor .who has been at
Seven Springs for his health has re
turned, feeling much Improved.

Mr Ernest Hern, saw filer at this mill
has been quite rick, but.we are glad to
tp say that he Is again able to be at his
post.-- --

.
Mrs CD Morton who has been visit

ing her people at Stella for the last three
weeks has returned, bringing with her
Miss Nellie Barker, her youngest sis
ter. Favor.

ti'iv.i- LuteM la the' Came.
ls7Ah, rne," niched Uio drug clerk, "bow
women do changer
iWbnrs tangled In your wheels
.BOW?" asked tbe boss. K" - - ;

i ."Wheal I was doing the courtship
istunt wlfb Cordelia," said the d, c.,
"sba.dcclared that if I should pass In
my checks eho would also die without
delay. And now"-- .

- . . ,

."WelLrhat nowr' Queried the boss.
' "We have; boenmarrled only six
noatM," continued xh ejnlstant dUI
compiler, "and she is dropping hints
around to the effect that I ougbt to get
m me iMureov; Chicago News, r

It''1
In gout tbe skin secretions take

.pedal ; odor, which - Sydenham com
pares to ,thnt of ,whey. In Jaundice
tht odo ie that of musk: In oppllaUon.
Of .vinegar; of aonr bee In scrofnla, of

r"arnl read, in Intermittent fever. In
BUbetes,r,when there is perspiration;
the smell taof hay or( rather, of ut

' according to Bouchardat,
midway ; between aldehyde ami ace-
tone, being due to mixture in variable
proportions of these two bodies.

TheyAre New -- Bern
Peoielaiicl What
.Tney Sayisoir Lo

When an Incident like tbe following
bcoura right here at home, It It bound to
Barry weight with our readers So many
Strange occurrences' go the, rounds of
the press; are published as facts, people
become skeptical.. On 'one 4 subject
tkeUclsm Is rapidly disappearing. This
ts duerto the . actual experience . of our
citizens, and their public utterances rt
gsrdlng them. Tbe doubter must doubt

O mora In tbe face of such evidence as
this. . .The public statement of a reputa-
ble citizen living right here at home, one
Whom you can see every day, leaves no
ground for the skeptlo to stand on
; Mrs N Vincent, widow, living at 108

Craven' street, says: 0ban's Kidney
Pills hsve been vor beneficial to me
Tbcy certainly relieved me bf very dis-

agreeable pains In my back from which
I suffered for a long time. I obtained
tbera at Bradham's Tliarmacy and I mnat
ssy tlicy proved to be a good remedy In
uoy cm." '

For salo by all dealern. 1'rloc, 60 cenli
a box. Foetor-tlllbiir- o Co., IJuffulo. N.

sole for the U. 8. .

J', -- ct.lmr, tiie Bime Dorii's .!

t -

Brant Island Jfght house Is ashore this
week, . W Jwsl informed - thai he has
been promoted and wIU go to Harbor Is-

land soon. Toes tsna worthy young man,
we wish bins abaadant socoess.;S.Sfe:
' Mr. Leroy Harper who got hurt ome
time ago by falling from a cart, Ir lnv
provmg wa are gladia learn.S,:i;r-:;Mls- s

Luis Muse went to New Bern to.
day on tbe steasaw Blanohe.' - Mrs-- J. I.
Fentress of Maribelis vtottlng her sis-

ters, Mrs. U O.- - Holton sad Mrs. A. 3.
Bobbins todays "

;
? Ws are reliably Informed thatthe mar-
riage bells will ring out aboutT6olook
this evening when Mr. Charles Swan of
Marlbel wtiltaketo himself better half
to adorn aad beautify bis already beauti-
ful home. .We wish them aloBg and
bappyUfa..' '

It begins to look like the P. O. A W. a
R. when Pamlloo county
voted bonds on June 88, 190. We were
promised a railroad to take this year's
truck crop to market Work was to be-

gin In August or September. and the
work has beea put off from time to time
until It teems that the road, will end
where It began. It now looks like If
Pamlico county ever gels a railroad tt
Will oome frony Washington, and when
Washington makes a move In tbta direc-
tion something will be done end den't
forget It. Let ber come. 11 .

. RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis-

ease relieved In 'six hours by "Nxw
Ghat South A kibicab. Kidney Cork.-I-t

is a great surprise on account of Its
exosedlng promptness in relieving pain
la bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female. Relieves retention of water al
most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this 1 Sold
by J D Bradham, Druggist, New Bern,
N.C.

HI Faea Spolla Uaaora.
"Did you see the man who Just went

out?" asked an uptown barber of a
customer a a swarthy Individual left
the shop. -- Yes? Well, be spoil a
raior every time I shave him, and be
comes here twice a week regularly.
Be is a stonecutter, and the grit and
dust are so Imbedded in the pores of his
face that It Is like drawing a raaor
over the side of a stone. I always use
the best tools I have upon him, but
they are not atone proof, and a dull
raaor Is the result when hi beard da
removed.

"He Is a customer upon whom I lose
money, and I am glad to say that be Is
tbe only stonecutter who favors me
with his patronage. I often wonder
how It Is that be doesn't wince when
the rasor strike a section of stone
that is imbedded In bis face and
bounds off, but tt hi probably because
hi Skin Is so hardened that he feels
no 111 effects.'' Philadelphia Tele
graph.

Seate DlSsalt Tablea.
. Some of the excavation at Nippur
show that the Babylonians bad multi
plication tables five times as long as
those commonly used In schools. Most
little men and women, for Instance,
do not have to go further than twelve
times twelve, but tbe Utile Babylonian
children, nays Dr. Henna V. Ild
precht, who superintended the late ex
cavations, bad to go as far as sixty
tunes sixty.
- Numbered fragment of tablets bear-
ing these "multiplication table" have
beea found, soma few of which go aa
far as LSOO times L800. But these
were evidently only for astroaomleal
purposes. Those old astronomers seem
to have felt bard pressed for time
and when they were calculating the
distances ot the new stars they found,
and their slss, they did not want to
take tbe time to multiply, .and so just
rexerrea t these table la stone.

The flshertnea ot Clndad Bolivar, aa
the Orinoco river, in South America,
caicn meu nan in tbe queerest way ia
tbe world. . Thar one no bait, hot tr
to book the flab by tbe body. A cyllnt
ancai wmgnc as nea 10 a long nne
Above this wratarhr. n a kmirfh f ale
iacbeai etreag fUrTt)ooks ars attached,
Tbe line to thrown eat la places where
tbe current fa swift and shoals of fish)
Das. r It 1 hauled rn lanJdiv. h a
series of Jerks and usually there la a
aw va aav uw aooca. - : - t . I

This snetned nt flahlna la aalforf akwl

oauwr iiiemty, --to roo.'

I dlatraat hnth the InfklUM K

morality of those people to whom die-- .

oraer is or bo consequence war can
live at esse ta an inma ahu wh.
Surrounds us reseda snore or less that

uiu im w mil u nm, uv nina as nae
oo of those dark bintarns which tn
ODite of- evervtlilna atllt Ihimr mm
light around. ' If our taste did not ro
ves i our caaracter tney weeid be aa
longer tastes, but tnstinct.Cmlla Bee--
vestre. . - ;.- .i. , ;

'-- '' ' '.' : iv
'. : WaaWal SlaaaaSaar.

rtrst Hport Dtckaoar M a woodarfal
flnaaeier. w.i i- -

Second Bport-Uo- wl t -
First Boort Ft a hnrmwaA a ftTaal

from me this morning to take him np
town to see a man that be could bor-
row t.'j from, and with that IS ha hl
off another man that be borrowed 30
from. Exchange. - - rW

' Tbe
'

' Pocent eiperltnents. bv practical teals
and emlnili;n ihihsa!d of the

eataMlhh tt ss e M that CaUnh
of t' r:s s h I cot a ij:i of it f.
I 1 Its tn ud a;- -

. f I IT, (

In

Cured by the asset Kodol are received dally.
inew nounieaBoany au oefin wun indlges-Uo- a

er other stomach disorder.
il tbe food you eat falls to give strength

to your body, U Is because the julcu ac-

creted by ths stomaoh and digestive organs
are Inadaqnste to transform the nutrient a

i the" lood Into blood. That i3

tadlgesttoaw The system I deprived of th,
amount of noarlahment required to keep up
the awengfhrand ths result la that ono or
mere of the delicate organs gradually growi
weak, and then weaker, until finally it u
diseased Here a great mistake Is made.
That ot treating the diseased organ. The
beat doctor in the land make this very
tnlstake. Why should they ? It ts so easy
to sea that the trouble Is not there.

CLoclol
Cures
This famous remedy puts the stomach and
digestive organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing thr.mph
the veins and arteries of every muscle, i,

and fiber throughout every organ of the
tire body, and by Nature 'a law of health fi!
Strength and vigor Is soon restored to e

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia an. all
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months
after each meal and It Is the only
that gave relief Irom the terrible pxj.,
endured. After a time I would t a it ,i

once a day. and now, while I keep a I. .u ;

handy, I seldom need it, as It has nn.--. ;.

Mrs. J. W. Coolbauoh, Milo Cem.r, N y.

Kodol Dists What You Eat.
ooty. $1.00 Sin holdlne 7M times tl.o Inal

sua. vatco aens lor cpnts.

Preparer! by I. O. O.WITT Si CO., umioai.o

F Dl'FTY

BERMUDA MAID: r:.--

Th Itcanuu S t uty t r ') i r
IU Uc.lllli.l I 1,- 1.

Iu proportion tu pi i m : :, 1:

more old innlds In tl. I'. i ,,,.
In unjother :i i't "I' iln- .

Ih true of nil chx-- ; of tin- p,in.
but esiK't-lall- of tl:'-u- l li sl ,..-:- :

Iest,fiuullii'a, who luv 11 1.

With the Islands simv lln-- i,
colonized liy the VirKii.i.-- icuniiiin
1012.

Five "Silt of six if tin- il:in-li- i, is
the old pliintiiiK futnilii-- . n,,t m m

In spite of tin- fiirt lli.it thr.v .,

ty, with n nw- ilu-.l- i ,

oxtronii-I- well l.i .l

eonipllshcd iind Ju l ;n 11,, as
can possibly lie. Tlu ir lailurc I,, in.

ry is n Rtlllldltl ul' won-i- r

the whole of the West Indies
An aiitl(ii:i(itl law Is m '

reaponslblu In part fur this si
Ity tills law iru Isl.ai h m

for the duUKhti'i-- to lnl.e slian
landed estate when tlu-l- lailnr ,h,

but if one null rli-- s sin- lu,-- I,, r ;

tunc. It is taken av.i mil
among the otlu-rs-. t '

ml.-- this
many n girl of tin- l.citci- ria--- .

robbed of the dowry wlii. h Is nlii: il

ly hers. Sometimes slu- will nut 111:1

her sweetheart nt tin- - iisi .11 1,

tune; sonict lines tin- niencnaiv
will not marry her If sin- - inis nut m
to bring I1I111 but herself.

flaan tlx lw

Reu't let yojrjarrlage run do
tor want of a little repair T..k.
time the rn.se msy bo trltllnjr. .m ,,i
to til wise ts suhiuirnt " We .1.. m
rlage anil wag n repairing In all h
krauches, at luweat priees. ami w;irr:r
all w.rk be Mrh tty tirat eluNM IV,'
will aiake your U m-

In imifannMi ilimKHifu b. .1

Jo'blng promptly eu-cn- A

put Rubber I Ires on ymir dd ,1
new wheels Meshrnk yourl 1M.MI

01 a witluiul rutlnit; tin n
Evervbodv Is I vitnl III wattk fliM ,

at work patting nsw bolu In, .Id pi, s

(ai.
. tl. ntr-- r A !,' ' "...I hull. Irtt

TS irawl 1. hi. . Ra ,

' V 1.1

;-- ,.;
,.

r,

fill line of l re m Vriiirim'H
I ferfumesi Tidl Sep, et. hi-- .. tl,
Ml. .wing Mineral Wsu-r- .Mai, 1,1 k,
Mineral Hiring. I iinai,, I itliia, 'm,.,,
adl Jsnna,- - llunysdl Vstjji, rail-mai- .

YOitflksw 4iIb, lied Haven

t Con.l. I niKlira, lim'lr llnihli- -

; '("' 1'aatetli 1w.tb I sau..
T' tUM.UMliltA INS v'HOiI) .

Creolum, " ili ones . ami
" Ietrt.yer. .

Brom-Chloralu- m

1 SUrePRICVENTATIVK of ti.fe,tlm i l

eoaughWtr DIPUTUfclt'.; CM. I.I.
vox. - ".'.;. J - ....

I iTsWssy.Preacvlptlrms s- -" tiij.

V TJITIVEESITY

LAW SCHOOL.
- - .

The summer Term begin Juo
10, to continue three mnalha.
IboronrJh Instmcllos la enur e ,t
sdmlltlng to the bar. Hpecla) .

Innnis by eminent Iswyer.'
'. lor Catalotne, address , .... ,

' 1 c. -- .

', Dean,

Bept t V
, Deo.....'.. ,48 ' i v 43

Oata;

,July.,..i.- - Ml : 8
Sept........ 811 811

, Deo, 8H ;
r;--

lotk- -'.
sJuly...,,.. 17i5 17S6

"Sept.. 1870

Deo.
Lird,.,t .
Vitly 88S

Sept 875

OOO MIS

Bibs.

' 7uly. 937 r 948

Sept. 915 t0
Dec..

NewTerk, May 120,

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Bugar J122I 128

Union Pacific... 88( 881
Mo. Paoifle 105 1041

So. Pacific 601 " "491
Manhattan..... 18il ' 1871V

Gieat Western.. .201 801
Money..... 8 'a
Amr. Copper. ... 681 67f
Texas Pacific... . 801 '801

'
Wabash pf 451 451

Erie, 1st. 67 071
Colorado So....
Anaconda Cop.
Southern By... .set 801
Southern Rypf..W 90
Loulsvine&Nash 118 1181

Brooklyn R. T.. 80 591

Penn. R B 1871.. 1861

Atchison 741 781
St Paul 1(9 1491

Brie 84 881

Atchison pf 95 941
U. a Steel. 811 80
Beading 481 481
People Gas 99 1001

O. A 0 89 39
B. AO ...88 871
M. 4 W 871 071
Tenn. Coal.Iron. 55 641
N.Y Central..... 187 1861

Bock Island 85 841
Western Union.. 84
Ontario Western 86 81
AC .

Metropolitan.... 1181 1881

Coal.' Fuel, Iron-8- 81 71
Va. O Chemical. 571 671

Canadian Pacific 185 1841

0.4 A..
Amr, CttonOll..84 331

C. S.BteelJ'pf... 8IJ 811
111 Central....." 1851 --

Republic
135

SteeL.. 141 15

Am. Ioa 7 71
Del 4 Hudson... 1711 1701

A.L..
U. SXeather.... 101 101

Amr Car Found. 87 86

U B.Leather pf . .

Pac Mid 7 87

Hiw roix, May 89.

OoTTOH; Open. High. Low. Close

May..... ...luSrlU9 1U9
June .... ;iuiaitu 1140
July ...11.08 11J8 11X8 11.16
Aug... . ... 10.58 10.70 10JS8 10.85
Sept . 10.01 10.08 9.97 9.99
Oct. .. 9.54 9X8 9X8 .958
Nov ...941 9.41 9.40 9.40
Dee .. 9.88 9.45 9.87 9.10
Jan... .. .. 9.88 9.48 9.85 9.40

Uvsrpool cotton market closed tosb f
Mid. tu r : -

'
'Sales 4000 '

UKscelpts 8006 ; i'l .

Closf.
"MsyCStHO ft

SMay-Jnnal8.0- 8

" 7ae-Jnl- y 9.08 8.07
, O . s ' .;..co
v'AugJ5ep;5J8

; 8ept-0e- t 5.44
'- 8.18

.'.Kov-De- e 6.08
Dtc-Ja-

.Total ports estimated Btoday wi,500

ts 5,140 last year. c :..!
.AsiunatM reeeipis jot tomorrow

r Oalveston CQ0 to 1000 agatns jt89
leiyeM.:xnjrtV;'-T.- i. ':''
Mew OrMne 1,400 to 1,808 against 8470

Houston : 160 t"' 8500 aitalast '"
1431

lssfmv;."'-'-?u-y.,- ' irrrX
t ton MosmrTB,
rX-ty-8a-m week . u
tail wssrj last year.

9at':'KC0Mon. ' . J'v r.:" :- - sott

wv .tow ,;ry.'; - sots
TkxmJ low .";.,.-'.- r' ' woo
Fri, 8500 i ." bico

: OADTOniA,

tlniH rntuless y tore said Dig iroin uie
at Oaaroa. Pisof ether D

against, the peace and dignity of the
commonwealth or Kentucky. uaa
and Comment

Tbe Wastes oi tbe Body. ,
Every seven dayn Ihe bl od, .muscle

and bones of a man of avetage size loses
two pounds of wornout tissue. This
waste cannot be replenished and ihe
health and strength, kept op without
perfect digestion. Wh n the stomach
anJ digestive organs fall to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease sets up,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enable the stom
ach and digestive organs to dlgant and
assimilate all of tbe wholesome food that
may be eattn Into the kind of blood that
rebuilds the t lumen and protect- Ih
health and strength ot the mind and
body. Kodol cores Indlee-tlo- nl Dysprp
sta and all stomach troubles It la an
Idea spring tonic Sold by F 8 Duffy.

All For Teddy.

The Penoaylanla Republican slntecmi
ventlnn endors (I Itooa velt for rnnml- -

natlna and declared against any change
In tbe present tariff schedule.

Senator Quay to aci-ro- t re

Wectloo a chairman of the stale cum
mltlee ind Senator l enrose, was chnn--

his tucceisor.

iaantaa lite UlJ Vuu lwap

Bfsatin
s!

The Ttme Far Reerentloa.
In this Insistent nsc. wi.c:i life every

where is at high pressure, there Is
great need of ouipliiiHb.Ing the Impo-
rtanceyes, the ulMolute necessity of
recreation.

What I work worth, especially brniu
work, when It ts performed with Jaded
faculties, ho of'tbe brain cells
being cxhuiMtedl -'

One ambitious of becoming a writer.
for example, thinks be I saving time
by forcing bis brain beyond natural
bruits. lie believes that what be does
ever hours Is clear gain and that writ
ing a chapter or an article after his
day's work In an office, a factory or
store Is to his sdvantage. But sooner
er later he will realize his mistake. Ma- -

Tture will not be cheated.
A maa may occupy his

evening lo study or In some. other
than that by which be earns

bis daily bread, but be cannot do a full
day's work of any kind and then wise-
ly attempt to do creative work In the
evening. A fresh brain Is absolutely
essential to the production of original
thought. Even a : recognised author
Who forces too much work upon his
brat will soon see that his writings
are not as.moeb in demand as they
bare been aad that his reputation to
wauiog-O- . 8. Marsdea In Success.

.-
- 'DaUs- Waal

.There are many stories told of tbe
tact and Uhdlhiesa of aflatraaa TVnll

TkUdUoa When she-wa- s the Ant lady of
tbe land. - Her ready wit saved from
eoafjisioa tnany a visitor to the White
Mouse wbe wa not accustotaeA te the
way ot some society. 5 ; A

One of the most amuain ar rh .
He ts.tb. tale of a country lad at a
White House reception who waa sur
pnseu in- - me miast of fall enjoyment
of a nn of enfea hv lha m.m.Ak
lda lMiataasv t lue WBaios) toe poor
noy uroppea hi saucer and thraet the
cup Into bis Docket. ., i ,'t-
' MUtreas Dolly, who, although ber eyes
were aeaa and searrhlug, never saw
anything that It was not laaanoad aha
should " see, .chatted away with bar
guest so pleasantly of tbe weather, the
Crowd, and. flnillr. tJ the ann n,.n.
mother, whom sb bad known or beard
ec, uat n recovered from his embar-
rassment and was aeon, at ease .and
ready to accept the fresh cup of coffse
which hi hostess ordered, despite a
certain curious and unexplained bulge
la hi pocket r - , ;

V. A Uttle Early Riser'"
new aad than, at bedtime win cure
stlpatlon, blllonsaeaa sod liver trouble.
I " Itt's Mills Frly l:!rs ar Us fs--
rr" illltl. rS!!s that fur by arotnlnr
t! n , rmivlp? !) Iwinl. .....
Ij'. V t I '

. a 'v!n 1.

if. :, t va 4 asds of ths stom.
t' st U. rams of t!,e tmU.
' 'v. a- Hf t:, 'r ,.

' f 1 a ' t 1' 1. t' T "1

7 if

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
,.. Tfftrets only one way to cure deafness,r

and that lsy constitutional remedies.
Deafness I caused by an Inflamed con- -

- dttloa ! the-- mucous lining of the
TCastachlan Tube."' When this tube la
Inflamed you have rambling sound or

' Imperfeot hearing, enU when it Is entire
ly closed, Deafness Is tbe result, and On-

ess the Inflammation can be taken but
' and this tube restored to Us normal cols'

dltlon, " hearing will be destroyed for-eve-r,

nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which la nothing but an ln--.

filmed condition tof us aer--
, .,' vices.--

,
.

;. We Will give One llundad Dollar for
any case Of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrhv

' 'i Cure. Bondlfor circulars. frsA

v "; V- - cold by uruggutt, 70c. ,;;. i,

: tw Family Pffla wo ih best.-- -

. : "
; , "Thew's ft poor man at the door, ttr,

s 'as two woodon legs, Bis, and ?e aaya.
nir, wouia yon. be good ;nOogh, air.
to"- --. rx'Wi-:- 'p..

"Ton go back and teti the poorjnan
with tho Iwp .Wooden lega that 4ea

.' blamed Jncky Tell tilm, iy jot the
. Jiuui in vow icm. uoron uiooe.

. A K.kL. All .J .. ,t
."'i '

;' "Ohr yps, I proposed, but wbea i got
?'jI' tliroiiRh eiie siiook hot he4Pri--'i- f

"Hut vmroiy tiiai-lda- 'J isooojafe
.. .. ' .yoo" .. v . . '

' "Well, no, not si taoch ' u fh tset
- 'T.v' ("int-lio- fniii.'t came Along tod ahook

' BilSsf- -l linnge,,.

Yoonf'ltaia.l'i.'
fng's NW Life Pills esch

ki has pat me In my
s D a Turner, of

i s. They're the best la
' cr.tBtomach and Bow

M. Nevet pipe.
aiUiam's drag store,

One of !

ntfO t t

u' 'U t

IDcll!:
the ('. '

els. 1

Only: . . ..
. r. " ".


